CIRCULAR

SUBJECT: ADMISSION TO M.Sc (SPORTS COACHING) FOR THE ACADEMIC SESSION 2022-2024

LAST DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATION 13TH JUNE, 2022

We are glad to inform you that next Academic Session of M.Sc (Sports Coaching) Two Year course affiliated to Punjabi University, Patiala, will commence at SAI NS NIS, Patiala in Second Week of July, 2022 in different sports disciplines details given as under:-


SPORTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL THE COURSE IN ANY DISCIPLINE DUE TO INADEQUATE RESPONSE OR OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE REASONS.

Qualifications for M.Sc (Sports Coaching) (Two Years Course )

i) Graduate Degree from any recognized Indian/Foreign University
ii) Diploma in Sports Coaching from SAI NS NIS, Patiala or its other academic Centers with minimum 55% marks
iii) Aptitude for research work
iv) Proficiency in Sports
v) Age not more than 45 years, on the date of commencement of the course(Upper age limit can be relaxed up to three years in case of deserving candidates).
vi) The selection of the candidate will be based on the performance in the admission tests and interview as per below mentioned criteria* :

* Marks Criteria:

1. Education Qualification :
   a) Post Graduate/M.Phil and above in Physical Education/Sports Sciences 10 Marks
   b) Graduation BPE/BPES with, PG Diploma in Physical Education(B.P.Ed) 09 Marks
   c) Post Graduation with PG Diploma in Phy.Ed. (B.P. Ed). 08 Marks
   d) Graduation with PG Diploma in Phy.Ed.-BPEd 07 Marks
   e) Post Graduation in any Stream. 06 Marks
   f) Graduation in any stream 05 Marks

Marks in Sports Achievements:

a) Olympian World Cup participation/Arjuna Awardees/Asian Games /Commonwealth Medalist. 10 Marks
b) Asian Games/Asian Championship/Commonwealth Participation and SAF Games Medalist. 09 Marks
c) Other International Competition participation/ Senior National Medalist, 08 Marks
d) Senior National participation 07 Marks
e) Junior National/All India Inter University/Inter Services/Inter Railway/All India Police Games Medalist

f) Junior National/All India Inter University/Inter Services/Inter Railway/All India Police

Games Participation

Marks percentage in Diploma Course in Sports Coaching:

a) 75% and above 10 Marks
b) 73% to 74% 09 Marks
c) 70 to 72% 08 Marks
d) 65% to 69% 07 Marks
e) 60% to 64% 06 Marks
f) 55% to 59% 05 Marks

Entrance Test: 50 Marks

Interview: 20 Marks

FEE STRUCTURE FOR THE M.Sc. (SPORTS COACHING)

The following fees to be paid only one at the time of admission:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Fee Bifurcation</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Scientific Journal</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Library fee</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>T.V. Entertainment fee</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Medical assistance for minor ailments</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Syllabus</td>
<td>Rs. 300/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Security Deposit (Refundable)</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Establishment/Academics Charges</td>
<td>Rs. 4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Uniform (Blazer, Track suit &amp; Tie)</td>
<td>Rs. 3000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Tution fee</td>
<td>Rs. 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total fee for 2 years</td>
<td>Rs. 33,300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Registration fee As fixed by Punjabi University Patiala
2. Annual fee As fixed by Punjabi University, Patiala
3. Examination fee As fixed by Punjabi University, Patiala

Prospectus containing the details and application form can be downloaded from our website also (www.nsnis.org).

Candidate applies on the downloaded application form; he/she must enclose a demand draft of Rs. 1000/- with application form, drawn in favor of Senior Executive Director (Academics) payable at Patiala so that the application can be considered.

Prof. Kalpana Sharma
Director (Academics)
SPORTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA
Netaji Subhas National Institute of Sports: Patiala

No.: …………

Academic Session 2022-24

1. M.Sc. (Sports Coaching): at SAI NSNIS, Patiala

Last date for submission of application: 13.06.2022

NOTE: PLEASE READ THE INSTRUCTIONS CONTAINED IN THE PROSPECTUS/WEBSITE CAREFULLY BEFORE FILLING THIS FORM

Game/Sport: ………………………………... (Write the name of game/sport intended for the course)

1. Name of the Candidate: …………………………………………………………………………………
2. Male/Female: ………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Date and place of birth: …………………………………………………………………………………
4. Father’s/Guardian’s/Husband’s name: …………………………………………………………………
5. Mother’s Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………
7. Married/Unmarried: ………………………………………………………………………………………
8. Whether belongs to ST/SC/OBC: ………………………………………………………………………
9. Employed/Unemployed: …………………………………………………………………………………
10. Permanent address with pin code: ………………………………………………………………………
11. Present postal address with pin code: …………………………………………………………………
12. Landline/Mobile Number & e-mail ID: …………………………………………………………………
13. Bank Draft Number with date & amount ……………………………………………………………
14. Educational Qualification from Matriculation onwards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 15. Sports Achievements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Competitions</th>
<th>Name of the State/University/Unit represented</th>
<th>Year &amp; Venue of the Championship/Meet</th>
<th>Position 1st/2nd/3rd/Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>International (Senior):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Olympic Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- World Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Asian Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Commonwealth Games/Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Asian Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Major Recognized International Competitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Senior National Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Youth National Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Junior National Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inter-University:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All India Inter-University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Departmental Meets:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- All India Police Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Inter-Services Competition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Inter Railway Championship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North-East:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- North-East Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DECLARATION BY THE CANDIDATE

I hereby solemnly affirm that: (i) the statement made and information furnished by me in the application form is true/correct and all the photo copies of my certificates enclosed are legitimate; (ii) that if any information furnished therein is fraudulent, incorrect or untrue, in material particular, I understand that the selection and admission to the course is liable to be cancelled at any stage; (iii) that I will not join/participate any other course/competition or appear in any other examination and also will not marry during the M.Sc (Sports Coaching) course 2022-24; (iv) that before filling this admission form, I have read all the instructions quoted in Prospectus/Website carefully and agree to abide by the rules and regulations of Sports Authority of India.

Place:……………………………..

Dated:……………………………..

Signature of the Candidate

...........................................................................................................................................................................
NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE BY THE EMPLOYER

The under-mentioned employee of this Department/Unit is recommended to appear in entrance test and interview for admission to two year M.Sc (Sports Coaching). If he/she is selected, this Department/Org/Unit has no objection for his/her pursuing diploma course at any Academic Centre of SAI as per this application filled by the candidate and documents enclosed.

Name of the employee: .................................................. Designation: ..............................................................

Gross salary per month: ..................................... Department/Unit (full address): ..............................................................

Pin Code:........................................... Contact No.:................................. Fax No.:......................................................

Place:..................................................

Dated:..................................................

(For Employed Candidates only: Employed candidates are advised to get this NOC from their employers)

SPONSORED/RECOMMENDED BY THE STATES/SPORTS DEPARTMENTS

Recommended the following sportsperson for admission to two year M.Sc (Sports Coaching) course by this State/Sports Department as to the suitability of the candidate (Full address of the State/Department):

Name of the Candidate: .................................................. State/Department: ..............................................................

If selected, he/she will be awarded the following from this State/Sports Department:

Stipend/Scholarship: Yes  No  
Boarding & Kit Expenses: Yes  No

Place:..................................................

Dated:..................................................

(For candidates those are sponsored or recommended by the States/Sports Departments)

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1. The application form completed in all respects should be accompanied with the bank draft of Rs.1000/- as administrative charges (non-refundable) in favor of Senior Executive Director (as mentioned in prospectus/website). 2. Copies of the certificates mentioned therein along with copy of matriculation certificate showing age proof must be attached with the application form. Candidate can send self-attested photo copies of their certificates. Incomplete application will not be considered. 3. Fix one stamp size latest photograph on the form and bring two stamp size photographs at the time of interview. 4. Original certificates are to be produced at the time of reporting for registration. Candidates shall not be permitted to attend admission tests/interview, if the required certificates and marks sheets are not provided. 5. The list of eligible candidates will be uploaded on our website well in time. In case of insufficient space in any of the columns of application, to give additional information, separate sheet may be used. 6. Final selection will be based on the tests (theory & practical) conducted at the centre concerned. The admission will summarily be cancelled at any stage during the course, if any discrepancy regarding eligibility and medical fitness comes to the notice even after the commencement or towards completion of the course. The Institute will not bear any liability in such cases. SAI reserves the right to change the venue of the course of candidate due to administrative reasons. 7. The M.Sc (Sports Coaching) course is of two years duration (August to June). 8. None of the trainee will be allowed to participate in the State/National level or any competition during the course. 9. Candidates suspended under doping offence will not be considered for admission. 10. Selected candidates have to bring fresh Mediclaim policy issued in their name.